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w FOR BABY'S SKIN I TO RECOGNIZE CUBANS. I STRANGE II. WMT1I1NG A EWW.

Scalp and Hair

The most effective skin purify Ine and beau-

tifying soap in the world, as Will as purest
and sweetest for toilet, batli.&nd nursery.
For distressing facial eruptions, pimplesi
Mackheads, Irritations of the scalp, dry,
thlir, and falling hair, red, rough hands,
dialings, and simple rashes and blemishes
of childhood, it is absolutely incomparable.,

Bold throughout th. "CTl4- - BriUA denntl T. Niw
r,r yn-- i. I, Kln Edird-t.- , lonion. rontm

Duo CHsa.Ucar., Bolel'rope,Boiton, U.B. A.

Of a headache immediately re

llcrcd by the use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
TUey nren positive nnd unecdy cure nnd nro

Guaranteed Absolutely hftrrmcM. Their great
success is ample proof that they are an cfTective
article, which can do aiwaya unea wiini-ieo-

f reuIU. Procure them from Oruhler liroi.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch. Hazel Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cure? Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
iieaa. it is iniaiuuie.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipplt.' It is invaluable.

SW It Cures Salt Rheum. Tetters. ScuriV
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fevir Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns ana Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sijes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by Druggists,or sent post-pai- d on receiptof price.
llFir-IIRE- KKD. CO., Ill A lit WIMin St., Nt York.

ChtchetterNi KnelUh Diamond Xlrantf.

ENNYROtfAL P8LLS
Orlfflnftl and itniy, lacnulne r

SArCi aJwtyi reliable laoicb mIc

Drofelst ftr Chlc&eitct Kngttih Via-- ,

imJ JtrdM J In .tod kdA Gold Dietillla
boin, eaWJ wiib blue nouoa. i uie
tUmt and imitationt. At ltrug.ir.fjii, erni4t?.
Id ittmpl br partleulnri, leitlmoQUla aul
"lieiier ior setier, uj return
31 all. 10.00O TpttlmoDltU. A'ann Paptr.
rhetPrCbcMilclCo.,MndlonjuBre,

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in snioko every year. Take no

risks hut get your houses, stuck, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,
AIbo Life and Accidental Companies.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
. I'lUtE SEI.T7.ER WATER

RflTTr PP ' Actire for headache aud
: stomach troubles.
i gingi:i: ai.h,

4-)-
T- WEISS HEF.lt,Wt" 1.AC.KR HEEIt,

I POUTER.

17 and 10 Pencil Alley, Shenandoah.

Webster's
International

IM5tionary
Kin valuable in Office, SefiooJ, and ITome?

Successor of the
"Unabridged."
Standard of theu. B. Gov't l'rii

ing uince, the U.l
oupreme court..
01 uemv-- al
BchoolbCoTs."

Warmly
mendod by States
gupenntenaentB
of Bcbools, and
other Educators al-

most without num-
ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BCCAUCE

It la easy to find the. word wanted.
Words are given their correct alphabetical places.
each one. beginning a paragraph.

It la easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
The pronunciation Is shown by tho ordinary

marked letters used in thn anhrvilf will.
It la easv to traca the nfia wnnt. '

. im c.jiuyiuaies are iiui. una ine amereni mean- - (

It ,' sy to learn what a word means. .

i.X if"""''"" are elear. eipuclt, and fuU.and ,
Is contained la a separate paragraph.

C. t-- C. MEltRTA.31 CO., VubUshers,
SprtngHcld. Mass., U.S.A.

or Specimen psges, etc., sent on application,

jit Ji in n j

That's why they enjoy their COPF Jill,
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep cominc back for SIJEilG'S.

OalrSo. ckij. 1

Celebrated Vemaio
R.DfX Powders never fall.

ij.iAJL) LAaiitViieciJiro them
life tad unttWrfUli"f

hi. .. anil l1MlBTTOTl Pill kntl Oth llk

3 inneri to all'otbm. IVuttinhr
et,t ? thtmftrt. A No. IsWrUcoliM, 4 ct Uf, S,1 , lllh .! I - '

A Eeaolution to That End 'in

the Senate,

VEBT ASSAILS 8E0RETAEY MORTON

The Missouri Senntor Ilenennrea the l'rao-tlc- e

of Furnlshlncr riowera frnrh (iofern-lne-

(Ireenbonscs for White House
House Tasses an ' Antl-l'rU- a

nSbt Hill.

Wabhinoton, Fob. 0. Tho most caustlo
uttoranco hoard Irf tha sonata since Mr.
TiUinan's sensational gpeooh'Tas that of
Mr. Vest, of Missouri, yctrday. tirrnlan- -
lng Secretary of ARrloulture Morton. Tho
koon sntire and Tldlculo directed ngttlnEt
the sooretary, and the allusions to the
president mado tho speech hardly less nota-
ble than that which recently startled tho
senate. Mr. Vost roferrod derisively to
"the collossalintelloct dealing with

At one point thegonator saldl
"The secretory ot ngrlculturo chargBS
from his olllce, romlndlng us ot what Cic
ero says of Catallno's flight from tho sen
ate, 'Abolt oxcosslt, ovaslt, oruplt.' Whon
tho socrotnry of ngrloulture hears of a all
ver lunatlo ho Is liko the war horse In
Job; his neck Is closed with thunder. You
might go further and say, 'Ho snlth among
tho prophots ha I hu! and ho smolleth the
battla afar off, the thunder of tho captains
ana the shouting.' "

Mr. Vest severely criticized the practice
of furnishing costly Howors from govoru'
inent greenhouses for tho receptions at the
executive mansion, and added: "Sir,
would rather glvo twice tho amount of
this appropriation to onnblo some poor
man in a distant county of tho west, who
is fighting the hard battlo of life, I would
rather giro him something that would
make his cheerless homo comfortable, and
bring light to his flrosldo. I would rather
put one flower in tho sick room of n nobis
working girl or matron than to havo it
said that I had voted a hundred and odd
thousand dollars for tho flowers and ex-

otics to go to the receptions and banquets
of the officials of this government whoro
the chandallcr flashes its light across tho
red wluo nud tho air is migrant with per-fum-o

llko tho Sploy breezo of Araby tho
blessed."

A now phase of tho Cuban question was
presonted by Mr. Morgan s report from
tho committee on foreign relations do
clarlug that in tho opinion of congress a
condition of public war exists bet woou tha
government of Spain and tho government
proclaimed, and for somo time maintained
by force of arms by the pooplo of Cuba
and that the United States of America
should maintain a strict neutrality bo
tween the contending powors ond to nc'
cord to each all the rights of belligerents
in tho ports und torritory of the' United
States.

The action of tho committee upon tho
resolution as finally agreed upon was
unanimous, with tho oxceptlon of Senator
Cameron, who announced his adherence
to his position looking to tho formal recog
ration of tho Independents of Cuba.-

Tho substitute differs from tho original
resolution in that It is a direct recognition
so far as congress can give it, of the hot
ligcrent rights of tho Cubans, nud does not
contomplnto, us did the lirst measure, any
appeal to Spain to accord such rights. It
contemplates taking tho matter entirely
out of tho hands of the president, as ho is
not required to sign a concurrent rcsolu
tlon.

There was an effort in tho committee to
havo the resolution put iu such shape as
to havo whatever action should be taken
by this country executed by the president,
but tho suggestion was overruled on the
theory that congress should act ludepen
dently, leaving tho oxccutlvo to pursue
whatever courso he may dcempropor. Tho
committee realizes that thero can bo no
formal acknowledgment of Cuban rights
except through the president, but think
the adoption of the rosolutlou by both
houses would Havo a strong moral iuilu
enco.

Tho house yesterday passed a bill to pro--
vent prize or bull lighting In the torn
torlcs of District of Columbia. 'I'hede
bate on tho sonato froo coinage substitute
for the house bond bill, which will last
uutll Friday night, was opened, and the
District ot Columbia appropriation bill
w as defeated. The defeat grow out of the
war that has been waged for several days
against appropriating money iu tho bill
for sectarian charitable institutions
Slxty-on- o Hepubllcans broke away from
the majority una, with tho Democrats, do
feutcd thu bill, This wus tho first time, so
far as could bo learned, that a general im
propriation bill had boon defeated, and Mr.
Crisp made it tho text for 11 satirical
speech.

Ismiraven Discusses Venezuela.
LONDOX, Feb. 0. Lord Dunravcn was

the-guo- Inst night of the Glasgow Uni-
versity Conservative club. The spooch de-

livered by his lordship on the occasion
contained no allusion to tho subject of
yachting, but with roforenco to the Veue--aticln- u

question ho said that war between
Knland and America would bo regarded
by evy? one, as an unmitigated horror. If
either country had placed itself in false
or misunderstood position both worestrong
and magnanimous ouough to withdraw or
to miiko concessions. Ho was confident,
lie said, that the result of the strained re-

lations would be a bettor fooling botweon
tho two countries.

Currlndeu Held for Murder.
Atlantic City, Fob. 0. Tho coroner's

jury rendered their verdict in tho death of
William Collins, who dlod iu this city on
Monday afternoon. Harry Currlnden, of
Camden, is chorged with tho murdor. Tho
testimony showed that death resulted from
a blow on the .head, nud tostlmony was
produced to st Jw that Currlndeu struck
tho blow. Z

Killed by a l'all or Top Hock.
WlLKEsiiAltUK, Pa., Fob. 0. Joseph

Grolglo, 5u years old, was killed by a fall
of top rock in tho Mncnuaqiiu mines of the
West End Coal company yesterday, and
his laborer, Georgo Cable was fatally in.
jurod. Gnilglo was a married man, but
Cablowas single,

The South African Situation,
CAPETOWN, Fob. 6. It Is stated In well

informed quurtors hero that tho visit of
I)r, W. J. Leyds, the secretary of stato of
the Transvaal republlo, to Berlin is con-

nected with tho Gorman purchoso of soven
miles of laud on tho coast ot Dclugou buy.

(lennuti Naval Hill l'oatponetl.
Beiilin, Feb. 0. Tho Intention of Intro-

ducing u big navy bill at- the present sca-
llop has been abandoned, but tha idea has
qot been relinquished, uud a bill will bo
iraftod iu readiness for the next session.

This is Apparently an Ab

surd Conundrum.

But Is it, After All, So Very, Absurd Upon

uonsideration,

There Alny be Two Sides Even to a
Tool Question.

At a recent meeting of medical exports, the
apparently nVsurd epicstlon was prnpounded :

Which has tho better chsnco of life, a sick
or a well person ?

At first it lookci ridiculous, but after ear
nest discussion it was unanimously decided
that an ordinary sick man had a better
chance to live than the woll man.

Why?
Fow peoplo are dangerously sick; the

majority of sick people are those who aro
slightly out of health, run down, out of
order, oxhausted In nerve and physical
power from overwork, dissipation or other
cause, ior every dangerously sick person
there aro nlnety-nln- o whose cases can be
easily and readily cured.

In that lies tho reason.
The nlncty-nin- o who aro slightly sick.

who havo somo weakness or aro out of order,
know of their weakness and debility and
havo tho sense to take caro of themsolvps
and seek an immediate cure.

Of ono hundred well persons, tho majority
aro careless, depending too much upon their
cood health, until by oxnosure. over-wor- k or
dissipation, somo weaknoss or disease is de
veloped which may carry them oil quickly.

So it is that tho ninctv-nin- o careful sick
peoplo havo a better chanco of living than
tno one uunarcu careless wen ptrsons.

Tho first thine a sick nerson decides is to
St well. Naturally, also, such a person

tho best and nuickest means of cure
and common sonso dictates tho use of such a
valuable and reputable niedicino as l)r,
Greene's Norvura blood and ncrvo remedy.
Kvery sufl'erer knows from tho cxperionce
of thousands upon thousands of others.
whoso testimonials ef euro aro continually
appearing in every paper, that this well
known and proven restorative is tho surest
and most positive cure tliat the very name
ot nr. ureenes Aorvura wood nad nervo
remedy is a synonym for power, vmor and
strength, and that its use will certainly
mate tho sick woll and give to the weaic,
nervous and debilitated all their old time
health, encrsy, spirits and ambition.

sirs. a. i". rrcscott, ot bwlitwatcr, js. 11
says :

"My husband has been very sick and was
confined to his bed for live months, and all
that time I took caro of him niKht and day.
and gave him all his medicine. During hi?
long sickness I became almost worn out and
fell into a stato of nervousness. I got so
that I eould not sleep, and when I lay down
my limbs would twitch ami 1 had an awful
pain in tho back of my head so that I was
obliged to get up in the night and put mils
tard poulticed on tho spot to relieve it.

"I think if I had not found relief I should
have been insane. But I did jtet relief in
Dr. Greono's Norvura blood and nervo rem
edy. I saw it advertised aud heard of it
through my friends, and I got three bottles
aud was completely relieved, so that I slept
well and ato well.

I certainly think I never should havo
kept up if it had not been for Dr. Greene's
Herviira, and l can truly say it is n wonder
fully cood medieine and recommend it to all
I attribute my present good health and my
being abloi to go through what I havo, to
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nervo
remedy."

Understand that Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and norvc remedy is a physician
prescription, tho discovery of that most
successful specialist in caring nervous and
chronic diseases, Dr. Greeno, of 35 West
14th St.. New York City, who can be con
suited freo of charge, personally or by
letter.

Coming Events.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, Bobbins' opera house Schoppe
orchestra.

Feb. 10. Annual supper under the auspices
of the 1'. M. church, in Itobblns' opera house,

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
the auspicos of Council No. Daughters of
Liberty, iu Bobbins' hall.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cougli
which ho liad not been ablo to euro with any
thing. I gavo him a 25 cent bottlo of Chanv
berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holdeu,
merchant and postmastor at West Brimficld
and tho noxt timo I saw him ho said it worked
liko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acuto throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. Tliero is no danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth.
ing injurious. For sale by Clrtibler Bros,
druggists.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that tho
name Lessio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Threw Away Ills Canes.

Mr. D. Wiley, Black Creek,
N, Y.,was so badly afflicted with rheuma.
tism tliat ho was only ablo to'hobble around
with canes, and even then it caused him
great palu. After using Chamberlain's Pal
Balm ho was so much Improved that lie
threw away his canes. He says this lini
meut did him more good than all other medl
cines aud treatment put together. For salo
at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros., drug.
gists,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

p P. HUltKE, M. I.
SO E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Odko bourn: 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to
p. m.

J H.l'OMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bhennndoab, I'd.

M. T1UIIKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kuan building, comer of Mala and
ueniro streets, oiienanuoau.

pilOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 63, Mahanoy tfc,'Pa.

Having studied under s6me,ot the beat
masters in Loudon and Paris, will give Iefsoaa
on tho violin, Bultar and vocal culture. Tewns
reasonable. Address In care of Strouae, the
jeweler, Bhenaudoab.

Tho Headless Body Found Near
Fort Thomas Identified.

DENTAL STUDENT UNDER ARREST.

The Ilndy Raid to be That of Mist JVarl
llryan, Who Left Her Home hi Green-castl- e,

lad., with Scott Jackson On the
Trail of an Accomplice.

Cincinnati, Fob. 0. Ijate last night
Chief of Police DIctsoh, In response to a
telegram Irbm doteotiVos who nro investi-
gating the headless body murder mystery,
ordorcd tho arrest, of Scott Jackson 'Si
years old, n dental student. He Is charged
with the murder of Pearl Bryan, for that
is said to bo tho dead woman's name. The
detectives 6tato that they aro on the trail
of William Wood, an alleged nccomplloo.

Jnokson wns examined by tho mayor
and chief of police in tho mayor s olllco,
His account of ills whereabouts last Frh
day was not satisfactory. Ho donled guilt,
but admitted that ho know Pearl Hryan.
Ho could toll nothing about whero sho was
or whero sho had boen during tho past two
weeks. As to his whoroabouts last Friday
night, his roommate, Mr. Tnm'cy, said
Jackson wns at homo Friday night. That
was nil ho could say, as Jackson could go
in and out whenovor he desired,

Jackson declared ho was in tho room all
night. Tho weakest part of his story is
that about his conduct on last Saturday.
Ho boarded nt 22i West Ninth street, next
to Robinson's Opera Houso. On paturdny
ho took a vallso and loft It In (vngtor's
saloon, opposite his boarding house.

This vnllso ho carried with him all over
tho city that day. Tho accounting for this
valise, and why he carried It nil day and
night, puzzled him more than anything
else. In fact, ho prevaricated, and after
ward acknowledged that ho did. Tho
matter will be sifted in court. Mcanwhllo
ho Is committed without ball.

Giikencastle, Intl., Feb. 0. Tho family
of A. S. llryan, a leading fnrmcr living
less than two miles from this city, have
Identified tho clothing brought hero by de-

tectives from Cincinnati and Newport,
Ky., as that of their daughter, Pearl
Bryan. They furnished other information
nud clrcumstaneos which left no doubt In
tho minds of tho ofllcera that the body of
the womnn murdered and beheaded near
Fort Thomas, opposite Cincinnati, last
Friday night, Is their daughter Pearl,
aged 23 years, who left homo Jan. 28, os-

tensibly to visit her friend, Miss Jnno
Fisher, on Centrnl avonue, Indianapolis,
but that Sho was taken to Cincinnati by
Scott Jackson. Tho olllccrs at onco sent
word to Cincinnati to havo Scott Jackson
arrested. Tho mother ot Scott Jnoksou
lives here, nud tho families wcro Intimate
and highly respected. The Bryan family
also gave Information that led the olllcers ,

to order tho arrest of 'William Wood, tho ,

son of Rev. 1). M. Wood, of South Bend,
Iud. It Is snld that Miss Dryan was a vic
tim of criminal malpractice.

German Notables Deserting lterllu.
Bebi.IN, Feb. t. Princo Frederick

who resigned the command of I

tho Third army corps bocnuse tho emperor
refused to confirm the decision of tho board
of honor on tho Von Kotz case, intends to
quit Berlin and to rosldo In South Ger-
many. Prince Albert of g

will also retire to his estate In Necklen-burg- .
These departures, followlngclosely

upon those of notabilities like tho Duko
and Duchess of llntlboro, Prince and Prin-
cess Pless are the occasion of much com-
ment, and Berlin soems to he losing tho
attraction with which the old einporor's
unfailing courtesy and consideration in-

vested it.
JllTorts to Save "Wilson."

HOLLlDAYSBUlto, Pn., Feb. 0. Tho at--

torneys for Frank Koons, nllas Wilson,
who was convicted last week of murder In
tho first degree, filed a motion for a now
trial yostorday. Tho main complaint of
alleged wrong dono Wilson in tho trial Is
tho addross of tho district attorney to the
jury, in which ho snld too many murders
havo gone unavongod. There uro 8,000 un-
punished murdors in Pennsylvania alone.
Judge Boll did not fix a date of hearing to
dlsposo ot the motion.

Shipwrecked Seamen Arrive.
San Francisco, Feb. 0. Kighteen men,

officers and crew of the steamship Nln-ove-

which was' burned off Capo Flattery,
aro now on board the sehoonor Compor at
tho Oakland City wharf. Tho Nineveh
sprung a leak on Jan. 25 nnd on tho 27th
was abandonod by the crew, after being
fired. Before leaving tho burning ship
they sighted th Snn Frauolsco schooner
Comper, which rescued the crow as the
Nlnoveh was sinking.

Shot the Wrong Mnn.
ClUCAOO, Fob. C JIutthow Uolllngor Is

a jealous man nnd suspocted Fred Jluollor
with undue familiarity with Mrs.

Ho played detectivo for ftwhilo,
but failed to discover nnythlng wrong.
John J. Dolwo lives with Ilollluger, nnd
seeing him como out of the house, tho
jealous husband took him for Mueller and
shot him dead, Rolllnger was. arrested
and said he was sorry that he had shot
the wrong man.

Itatlrond Strike Spreading.
Eacilb Pass, Tex., Feb. 0. 'Tho mooting

ot striking machinists, boiler makers jiuil
blacksmiths of tho Moxican International
rond resulted in no terms belngmado with
the company, and they have been joined
by the carpenters and moulders. This
closes nil departments, and the strlko

all along the lino, No effort .has
been mado to replace the strikers, Over
800 men uro out nt Kaglo Pass.

ltynu and McCoy Matched.
New Yohk, Fob. 0. Tommy Ityun and

Kid McCoy havo boon matched to box un-do- r

the uuspiccs of tho Kmplro Athletic
club, on March S, at 151 pounds. Ryan is
un aspirant for middleweight champion- -

hhlp honors, nud if ho hosts McCoy he sayn'
lie will inako a match with Utin erection,
or anybody clso in that class.

Wants Her Marriage Annulled.
HOME, Feb. 0, Princess Marie Louise of

Bourbon fhas asked the pope to annul her
marrlago with Princo Ferdinand of Bul-
garia on account of tho latter consenting
to the conversion of their sou, Princo
Ilorls, to tho Greek church. It Is said thnt
tho popo has dissuaded her from taking
this step.

Cannot Fight In Mexico.
City of Mexico, Feb. Globo says

the prlzo fight malingers havoJpfered the
stoto of 'Chihuahua 20,000 lu'gold for per-
mission to havd thd conteststakefplce on
Mexican soil. Tho permission 'adds 1

31obo, will positively uot be'gYantedT

Will NotPerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

It. MILES' RESTORATIVE NEltVINE
cures nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy ncrvo food, increasing
tho appetite, helping dlgostton and strength-
ening tho entlro system. Desperate cases
rcqutro prolonged treatment as shown by
tliat ot Mrs. M. U. Reed, ot Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho result of a lightning stroko,
tho physicians said I had a light stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Tit IvTIIpc' would havo throbblngs
JJ1. ln,.,k.t.tl,.t.n,l
Nervine unendurable. For three

months I could not sleep
Restores and for thrco weeks did

not close my oyes. IHealth.... prayed for sleep, and
felt that it relief did not come I would bo
dead or insano. I took Dr. Miles' Itestora-tiv- o

Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health Im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and t cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medlclno
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is sold by druggists on guarantco that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves freo. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

EUIdora In Mouth, Write COOKW
lIEKMiniY CO.. U07 Mnnonfc TcmplcR
flChlcntyo, 111., for proofs of cures, Cml-t- 7

jcni. oamm. worst cases cured in
Qlo ati day. lOO-pas- e boolt free.

FIEi'f'liSES:
(, ,. ,1. i ml. , . , .j

I'oreTcr Cured.
Four out of Ave who

puffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of "theblucs,"arebut
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic- -
tlms, roclalm your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation antiproois. Mailed (scaled) free,

ERIE flEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

DR.LOBB'S BOOK FREE
to an suui'rer or isilKUICH til' YOUTH.
I.O-- T VIGOIt and IMSUAMX OK fllttPl
AMI YY 0.lIi:.N. 208 paces i cloth Hounds se-
curely

.
sealed and mailed free. Treatment by mallstrictly onUdentlal, and a positive, quick cure

Guaranteed. Wo matter how lens standing, 1
wUl po6 Ivety cure you. Write or call.

I1R ORR 329N.l5thSf.Pliila.Pa. I

i

OLD PR. THEEL 604
MMMomamm norm sixtn at.,

. 'Oo.r.t.v Sr.." ab. Green, Philadelphia- -
CliBlkufetiv vU, lrointh.ircrtlBtogpo-Isll.- t

4ip to the leemrtug Fictciora,tn eurlna;
th. vor.ccMe.orhpecLl DiuaMaaud JII.OOI.
l'OIbUX. No taatttrkcwllngeilDr, aever. anil
danveroua the tronMa unr ba. 5cnoi De-
bility, Krror ofYoiithanill,o9orrnYe.
curid. tttrletnw. ati.l IMIm.

cared wIthodlenittnff. mt.TllEIL I, na.ltlv.l th- - aldemt.
tb. bent' od niu.s.sLllirill find eiairl?nrloi. no
matte what otbrra may claim Send fi.S'Cciit atamr. for
took "Truth" and lw euuehteDed regarding mur dbtaao
and how o eat cued. The Mt Uk l'XfOXIMi
UCAOKHMd their hooha nnd Clnulanu lo, unite,
ti.f. Freli Ca.e. cured li .ltolo lluya.. Uourlt
StOS;&.Ce..SuD. We.l, and Hat. Kvr.., S to Id. Sun..9to
Jl Kfga.,0to. TrvatnientlyMiill. Vho.Touwrlle
or call mention th!" paper. Hoard and lodging Itdee'red.

.CHASES

BlooMerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS I The rlchcstof allreiitoratlT

looda, because it replaces the same substancesto the blood and nerves that are exhausted lathese two fluids by disease. Indigestion,
nign living, overwork, worry, excesses, abase, etc.

WHAT IT DOES ! lly nuking: the blood
Par" and rich, anil tlindlRestlon perfect, It creates
solid tlesb, rnuuclo aud strength. The nerves be-
lli: made strong, the brain becomes active andclear. I orrestorlng-IOB- t vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness in either sex, it hasno ennui j and asa female regulator It Is worth itsweight In gold. One hoi lasts a week, Price S0c., or6boxesiui. Druggists or by mail. Hook free.. . THE DR. CHASE OOMPANY,

JM2 Chestnut St. Philadelphia,

Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,
and all Winter covtplalnts. It .

Kills Pain,
Internal or External.

There arc many kinds of pain,
. ; , ll.l I'lllA..lucre is uui unci .,- -

Sum newironf Imitation, lluy y
nnlu tt Anliln0PKtlltV IIAVIm'. M

A Bold everywhere. 2 tc. and sue per bottle.

They are prompt, and

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN KKFKUT OCTOIIISIt 1. 1895.

Trains lrnvo Hhcnnndoali as follows :
l'or New York via rhllndrlphia, week days.

210, 525, 720 n, m., 1'J.Vf, 355 and 5 05 p. m1
Sundna, 2 10 n. m.

For New York via Mnticb Chunk, week tiara,
525, 7 20 a, in., 12 58 nnd 2 55 p. in.

I'or Itcmling and l'hllndelphln, week days,
2 10, B 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 68, 2 55 nnd 5 0 p. in.

2 10 n. m.
For I'ottsvllle, week tlnya, 2 10; 7 20 a. m., and

13 58, 2 55 nnd 5 S3 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.
For Tamhqtin Mnhnunr City, week days,

210,525, 7 20 a. 111., 1258, 255 and SH p. m.
Sunday. 2 10 ft. m.

For Mlllnmpurt, Hunbury anil LewUburar,
weekdays, 3 25, 1130 a. in., 150 and 7 20 p. m,
Sunday, 3 25 a. m.

For Miitmnoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 25,
7.20,1130 a. in., 12 58, 150,2 55,5 55, 7 20 and S45
p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Asbhind nmlhliamoklnwrek days, 8 2,
720,1130 a. m., 150,720 and 035 p, ui. Huu-ti-

s, 3 25 a. ni.
For Ilttltlmore, Wna'illiirtou and tho West via

II. & O. It. It., throiiKh trnlna leave Itcadtiu;
Trrmlnnl, rhiladrlphln, (I. & It. It. It.) nt 3 20,
75112il a. in., 8 40 and 7.27 p. m. Sunday,
3 20,7 00, 1125 a. in., 3 10 anil 7 27 p.m. Ada-tlon-

trnlin from Twenty-fourt- h and Chont-n-
street station, week tlnys, 150,5 41, 8 23 p.

m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 21 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SIIF.NANDOAH.

Iavo New York via Philadelphia, woek
days, 8 00 a. In., 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p, 111. and 12 E
night. Sundays, 000 p, m.

iavo Now York via Mnuch Chunk, woek
days, 4 30. 9 10 a. m.. 1 10 nnd 4 30 p. in.

iA'tive l'bllmlelphla, RentlliiK Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10(10 a. in. nnd 4 00, 0O2, It 3
p. m. Sunday, 11 30 p. m.

Leavo ltcndiui?, week days, 135, 710, 10 OS,
11 50 a. in., 5 55 nnd 7 57 p. ill. Sunday, 1 35 a. m.

Leavo I'ottsvllle, weekday, 2 85, 7 40 a. in.,
12 30 nnd 0 12 p. iu. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Iavo Talnaqun. week tiny, 3 18, 8 50. 1123 a
in., 1 20, 7 15 and 952 p. m. Sundays, .1 18 a. rn.

Iicnvc Mnlmnoy City, week dns, 2 45, 9 21,
1117 a. m 1 51, 7 39 nnd 9 51 p. m. Htuidny, 3 fi
a. in.

Leave Mnlmnoy lMnne, week day, 2 40, 4 CO,
030,9 37, 1159 a, in., 12 OH, 2 00, 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 anil
10 10 p. in. Sunday, 2 40, 4 00 n. in.

Leave Wllllamport, week tlay. 7 12, 1010 a.
in., 3 85 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays,' 11 15 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Lenvc l'lilladelphla Chestnut street wnrf aad
South trett wbaif for Atlantic Ulty.

Weekdays Kxprem, 9 00 n. in., 2 00, 4 00, 600
p. m. Accommodation, SOOn. m., 4 30, G 30 p. m.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo-
dation 8 00 n. in., I H p. in.

Iteturulnt; leave Atlnutlc City (dctot,) week- -

l..a 7 1 n rv, ... n nn K.n .

Aceomtttodntfou, 0 50, 8 15 n. 111., nntl 4 32 p. in.
Sunday Kxpre, 100, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express train.
I. A. SWKIGAHD, G. O. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. Gen'I l'n. Agt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing

AND- -

Gasfitting.

P. W. BELL.,
Cor. Main St Centre Sts.

Ilaeinent of IleddnU's Hulltllng.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKII.I. DIVISION.

JANUAKY 0, 1890.

Trains will leave Shciinndonh after tho nbovo
date for WitrKant. Otlbertou, Fraekvlllc, Dark
Water, St. Clair, J'ottsvlllo. llBinbiirg, Roadrfio;,
l'ottstnwu, l'hoeufXTilic, Norrftown and Pirn-- 1

adelphia (Ilroad street station) nt 0 08 and I lit 5
a. m. nnd 4 15 p. m. on week days, For 1'evW.
villo and lntcrniedlnte stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For WiRcans, (iilberton, Fraekville, Dark

Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle, nt 0 08, 940 a. imjjad
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, itetulliur, FottstfnVn,
l'hoenlxvllle. Xorrlstown, l'lilladelphla at 6 00,

( 9 40 a. in., 3 10 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvilio for Shenandoah at

10 40 a. 111. and 1211. 5 01. 7 12 nud 10 27 u. m.
Sunday, 1 1 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. in.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Shciinndonh nt 10 15, 11 4S
n. m. and I 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday ab
10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. in.

Leave lMtlladelplila, (Hroad Rtrcet sbttion), for
Sbeiinudnnb nt 557 and S 35 a. in., 4 10 ami 711
p. m. week days. Sunday leave at 0 50 a. in.

Leave lirond street station, l'hllndelpbiaVjor
Sea Girt, Abury Park, Ocean Grove,
llrauch, anil intermediate stations, 0.50, 8?25t
11.39 n. in., 3.30, 1.00 p. m, week-day- SumHyii
(stop at Interlaken for Aaliury Park), 8.25avriJ.

lavo nroau direct ntation,
FOR NEW YORK.

Expres, weekdays, 3 20, 4 07, 4 50, 515, 0 50.
733, 8 20,9 20,9 50, 1030(I)illlll(tCnr), 1100,11 a.
in.. 12 noon, 1235 (Limited 100 nnd 122 p. rn.
(Dining Cars) 120 (Dining Car), 1 40, 230
(Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 6 00, 5 54 (Dining Oilf),
0 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night. Sunday.
3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12,9 20,950,10 30 (iiinrbir
Car i, 1101 a. m.. 1235. 120, (Dining Vti&TM
Dining Car), i 00 (Limited 4 221. IliinliaaaWTrl

o a oo tuiuing i;arj, u jo, o ou, o ti, iu
rjui iiigut.

Kxpres for Boston, without clittngr
m.wecKUays, niutooup. in. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THUSOU'fl
For llaltlmnre uud WaHhincton. 3 50. 7 20.

912, 1020, 1123 a. 111., 1209 (1231 Limited DiJ
lug Car), 112, 3 18, 4 11 (5 19 Congressional'
Limited, tuning car), or,7, mining Vilr),
017, 055 (Dining Car), 740 iDining CH)

li. in., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
1350,720,912, 11 23 n. 111., 1209 1 12, 441 ( 515
Congresslonnl Limited, Dining Car,, 557
iDining Cur), 055 (Dining Car), 740 p, in.
(Dining Car) and 1205 night,

Leave Market btrect Ferry, l'lilladelphla,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxprcss, 8 50 a. in., 210, 100, and 5 CO p. ni.
week days. Sundays, 8 15 nnd 9 45 a. m.

For Capo May, Anglossca, Wlldwood and
Holly Ileach. F.xpre.s, 9 00 a. in., nnd 4 00 p. tu.
week day. Sunday, 9 00 a. tu,

ForSeaIlo City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Rx press, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 in. weeK uays.
Sundavs. 9 00 a. m.

For Somcrs 1'oint, Express, 8 50 a. in,, and
i w u. .it, were, uiiye. ciiiiiuhvs, 815 a. m.
!. M. t'BEVOST, J. 11. 5VOOU,

Geu'l Manager. Gcn'l l'ass'g'r Agt

Teams to Hire.
If voil want to hire n safe and reliable

team for dri vlng or for working purpose
pay Shields' livery statilo a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasouablet ratea,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 ICaat Ccntro street,

Oppoite Reading railroad station,

certain In resalt. The renalsefDr. Peal's) never dUip--

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
Sometlnes neeis a reliable, monthly, rcgulatlnc medicine. O.ily harmlaas and

tho pureitdrugs should be usea. If you want tha best, geti

Or PeaS's.. PeramyroyaB Pills
salo

and

.noinU bent sqy wutre. hi.uu. Adaraad rjui. uxoiciia Co., ciCTtland, U.

For salo by T, 1. I). KlItMN, Shenandoah, Ta.


